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Luther and I are in the satne houee that I was born in. It is
known as trj,e L,ovell Estate and I thlrik as people look back, theyrll
find that lriiss Katherlrre tsillings of Albion has the farnily tree of

the LovdlL family, wlrlch goes back into ttie .R.evolutionary day. She

spent a lot of time and proper credit ehould be given to her for her

work. But, f thlnk I was fortunate ln beln5 born a twin in thls
house, ftts the thlrd time I have llved here, about seven years as

a child and Later came back with my bride and Llved here for five

lirears and then in 195] I came back and Llved here ever slnce.

My brother and I, of courge, were vody close. We went to school

ln what we call the Bullard list:rlct, just east ol this place. ftrs
& cobblestone house and Mies Ruth Merrlll u/as the teacher and she

stl}1 relates LittLe anecdotes, twine, and what happened. I was

talking to one of her grand,d"aughtere the other day, and she remln-

ded me of her grand.rnother te}llng some of the thlngs that happened.

My brother and. I, we were ldentlcal twins End caused. quite a little
comment. tVe werentt eelf conscious about the whole thing beeause

people used to come and we alwayo had to come 1n the front room

and' Llne up and they wourd compare us. and we dldnrt like that at al-l,
r{e wexe a llttl-e bashful and liked to be out ln the yard, playing.

{e had our goats and things and that was the obvLous place. ile

livod here seven years, and I remember walking to qehool and s0me_

times we had to Leave the road. because they werenrt cleaulng out
ruts at the tlme. They would just let thern fill in. tnd they would.

stay there unt1l nature thawed the snow out. Sometines we had coinp_

anions to wi'lc lvith and. sonaetimes we had to walk alone. one g1r1, in
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particu].ar,usedtoScareuSabouttheorchardwhereFayHollen-

beck l-lves now' Itts been taken out now' But she used to tel-l us

oftnegypsiesandwe|cshyawayfrornthatbecausewewereeasily

f rJ-ghtened "

Therewasamaiden}ady}lved.,lusteastofUSrd'ownonthe

rJaterportroad,bYthenameofSuzanneHyde'r{eca}}edltthe
llPlasterHouse|t'Thattswhatitwas.Themalnhousewasmadeof

plaster.Snehadguineahens,tbatbeln6trueguineahene,they

wereneveratnome.Theywereoverlnouryardmostofthetime.

Irememberoneparticularincldentwhenthehlredmanhadtoldus

that lt we could det salt on their talfs, w€ courd catch them' 've

spentacoupleorhouRsciraslngthenandfoundoutwecouldnlt

catchthem,$owearoundontheeastsideofthebarn,brokethe

wirrd.owsal}outandt}renwentinthehenhouseandmixedsomeeLtjs

inwithmudplesandweweren'tchastenedforthatatall.Infaet'

nypa:rentsneversatdowntodl'scussltata}l.Id.onrtknow

whetherttrey:.tltoughtltwascuteornot.I}utweknockedtneframes

oilf ttie wind.ows. Ttrere was a horeeJln there but' we liked to see

him iump-

Butatthattimeofcdurse,t-nercwagnotelevigionorany-

thlngandtheentertairunentwagcausedagoodd.ealbytheneigh-

borhoodorwhathaveyou.Weueed.tohearitrepeatedsevera}

timesbyrnyfatirer'Hewasaraeantuer'anyway.Helikedtotell

horsestoriesand'weusedtosltaround'atnighttohearthem

relategomeofthethings.The:eeweremanyanecclotes.fheold

RidgeRoad.atthattime'wasjustaserleeofdeepdlrtruts.lf

you got in a rut, the ol-d loke was that you had to stay there

becauseyoucoulcln'tgetout,especia}lywhentheautomobllecame
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along. Our first ride, I think one of the CaLlard boys came by

and took mysister, lny brother and I west, I forget now how far v/e

went but 1t was quita athrl]l. I belleve that was not a 'f side-

winder'r. tsut at tLre time they used to crank them on the slde some.

And then while we lived here seven years, there was a rnilitia

marched by and they had blue uni.forme. de had gotten word that they

were bivuacklng at Oak Orchard. Flats so my nother took us up

there and I r'emember them belng canped in the valleyr of the Oak

Orchard Rlver and their guns were stacked eampfires were going

and f carried thls ln my memot:y many tlnes that I waa o1d enough

to remember when soldlers had blue unlforms. Eut after talking to

the County Histori-an, Cary lattin' I found that it was sort of a

nemorj.aL narch in memory of some annlversary of the army and they

rnarcb.ed from Fort Nlagara to tr'ort Oswego, And that was a common

occurance here. i/Y€ saw many, many mllltary traing and troops go

by but now therve all dlsappeared.

'#e always seem to have a better recolLection of ny father

comlng from Michlgan. My Grand.father had emlgrate& from England

&nd he landed in Michlgan. fle never knew whJirr '{hen they were eoming

from Michlgan on the traln, rnlr father wa.s Juet & snaLl chtld and

I remernber that he cried qulte a blt and a maa feoling sorry for

him on the traln, gave hin hls watch and he alamned the watch on the

floor, probabllr breaking lt. But, anyway my grandfather established

himself ln Orleane County, I donrt know whether he farmed. it . But

when the Clvll .{iar came onr he volunteered and served, one, what they

ca1led one term at that tlme. I would take lt that 1t was two years.

Btrt when he came back, &t tbat tlnes the ones that dldntt want to

r
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gowere!gv.l'+e-q"!andLregotacertalnarnountofmoneyandwent

back. He fougtrt at Gettysburg and lru awful sorry about my grand-

fatber not relating to hirn what we wanted to hear hlm Bay about

irj-s experlence 1n the war. Bgcause when he cane bac6, he was a'
i

very heavy drinker and we used to be qulte afraid of him and' whbn

r th'ink of and go back to Gettysburg, r wish now we had flstened

morye to tris tales. usually when he talked about lt , he was under

the j.nfluence of l1c1uer and we er€ brought up that that th lnklng

waa lyrong, eo we dldnrt pay nuch attentlon to him. My gooi:after

he serrved. in the navy for ycaro, he wlehed he had listened to

hin to but he could not bccause he was only about four or flve

years old when my grand.father dledrn'one buadred years and slx monthe'

He lived to be a real healthy nan rlght up to the laet. He had no

il]nese and I think he went down wlth a eli.ght ehock. But he had

a pension from the government. He could. have bad more but he al-

ways said he would have to bave a psycblcal. So he would evold

gettlng any more. I tblnk he had a hundred d.ollars a month pen-

slon whlch d1d very well for hlm ln Depression becauec he could

lay some away besides supplyin6 h1.s keep- {

My father was a farmer and aleo a horee dealer. He traded Ln

horses and every year, &t thls partlcular property, Around nowt

be had an auction every year, I remenber that. He would always delf

all of hie horses and harness and lmplenents, and. then buy new

ones. Thls became an annual affalr and I remember they always

served coffee and doughnute and many people eame here just for the

lunch, There was always craekers and cheeee whlch appealed to

f armers, ftrey vrere hard workers and I regret very much that they

never dld see real prosperous tlrnee. Especially frorn the Depresslon

or, it wag hard..going for them. They held out anyway and I thlnk
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tkre children were probably raise,J so ste ware taught not to spend

a Lot of money. I know at schoolr u€ didntt bave much rnoney to

spend,

My older sister was named May and she was marrled to Ross

Hollenbeck who was liheriff at that time il the twenty elghte' That

was in the bootlegging days and things were qulte colorful at the

time' she later dled in ttre geventLos' My sister' anne' married

Glen MiLler and tney were located on the rldge and ran a eort of

cabLn outfit, a store until tbelr flnal d.ays. MV brother, leslie,

beeame an electrician in Alblon and that was his nain occupatlon.

He ls now seml*retlred.

On rny mothertg sj.de, &s I stated before, Miee Bllllngs traced

the genealogy of the L,ovell Fanlly back to pre-revolutLonary days

ahd brought lt &orh to the tlne when each fanlly was repreoented.

rlght up to todalr.Itts been quite lutereoting to the chlldron

because thelf had no Ldea of who thetr anceeters were.lnd my grand-

father 1rorrell , who would be ny nothertg fath.er, bullt this house

that we are ln now. He was a carpenter and. he cngl.ueered and dld

the work h.inself , Sometimee I cantt help but admlre because be

did do a good job. the house has stood nany stormg and itte etill

otanding here. My uother had two brothere and three eiiters and of

course theytre all departed. rlow. Therc ls no one of that gener-

atlon left"

Where did you go to Hteh School and

f,h;rt was in Albion High School and a

blcycleel-tDechd.rch ( HS ) whlch was

bueses then, it was unheard of. Ue I

ember we parked. It ln a barn, the Yr

as we hao gotten to the third and fo

get there?

brother and I rode

mi.les. There were no

a horcc and, I rem-

Uest Bank Street. Then

we thought we were
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too proud to clrlve .i horse or ride a blcycle, so ws walked to

Eagle liarbor to the trolley and rod'e ' 'fje ueed to saJr we walked

three rnj'}ee and' rode three;uileg. And many tlmee when it wag nain-

lng, my mother used to take us up ln a troree and buggy'and' so$e-

times we had to go pretty fast when we saw the trolley coming' but

wea}waysmadelt.Itwagfifteencente,Ibelleveonewaybutl

remember some of tire boys used to get on tbe trolley and they

wouId. bluff the conductor out and' not pay thelr way" He was verJr

goodaboutlt.Hedidnrtrefugethestudenttherlde.Tbenext

tlme he saw hlm, h€ would forget it. r remember, especlally' ifi

ridlngttrebicycle,thatwealwaysrodelnthegooitweatheranil

onc@ in a whller{ver4 have to come bac}< ln bail weather' Prevlous to

that,logoingtoAlblon,W€spentabouttwoyearsatWaterport

SehoolandbeforethatanotherBullardDlstrictnorthofllB.It

was north of 27g where we had' move*' lf,hen L'es and I were seven

ysars old, we went down on the, what we call 27'g'It was A school-

house on the corner of what we call the Pea Ylnery Road and Park

A.ve. And we went tnere one yeal ano then we went to waterport' But

our ecboo] was l.nterupted s11ghtly. '{heR the tt Flu tt bug came

around. 1n will, our fatlrer took us out of scbool, Afrald that we

would. catch lt and so we mlssed a senester. l{e went on the samel

but wtren we went of cou.rse the boye were being draf ted at the time '

And everJr tlme a eontingent went out from tlbLon *"Lto to get out
\

and. march, regardless of the weather. I renember nany tlmes we had

marched in, the raln, had our f1ags, went up to see then off,' They

were rather r soi&e scenes were not very bright elther' some of the

fanllles dld not want thelr boys to 8o to lnar' llkely so because

t-
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some oi' .Lhero neve; did corne back. But I thirrk in High School v/e

were a littl-e smaller than the average. There were a Lot of large

boys went there at tne time and we were quite lntlmidated and kept

out of sight as rnuch as posslble. Qne of the biggest thlngs that

we feared. rVhen you came wlth long t:rousers the flrst day, they

would. s@e 1f you had socks or stocklngs otl. fhey were rather rough

and. my brotner anc I eucaped that. \{hen the war came oor the order

came through that everyone had to wear denim trousers. Everybod.y

came that ctayr large and sma11, wlth denlme or, so they couldnrt

look at all of them so lt had to be passed up. But tnatts one of

the tnings tnat stand out J-n rny llfe. Many of the teacners that

we had were outstandi-ng teachers. Iney w6re good Hlstory and lang-

uage teacners. llv@ had sone ercellerrt matb.ematlcs teachere. I think

Charli.e DrAmico etood. out in our minds as a ecrdnce teacher. [ter].1

never forget hlm. I :remember when CarL Bergerson and

Coufo. I ask lf you woulct give the names of theee teacners, tnose

you remember?

Yes. tnere was a Miss Rowland who now le trlre. Charles Hart. Sbe

taught Frencn. An excelfent I'rencn teacner. 'rnere was ,1 urLsrj

liolur.es and. rtr'ldrsr0t]]bcrtr'8oat.'.EtWh&-ifli etgry:.on-r dff,feaon0, oeg&B:.. "

lonsr Then Mr. tsergerson wag never n)r tcacher altnougn nis 1nf-

luence was felt. f{e was vcry strlct in seeing tnat dlscipline was

caruled out and many boy's, especlally, went to the '.Boil-er Koom'l

and were proptly taken care of wnen theXl got out of line, My bro-

ther and I were lucky enough not to ever get in that. And when

Charlie OtAmlco camer we took ?hyslcs from him. We all went to

cl-ass" It really was the drignt of hJ-m, He never hurt anJ'one but

he hao an a1r about him. Youtd elther learn or else. 1 think that
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many studentrs went back to Cnarlie to see aim becauge tney re$p-

ecteo n1s drscrphne. 'Iirey respecteo the fact tnat wnen ;he,taught

them somethrrrg, they l-retened to r-t. Iviy brother and I were in an

Algebra class ano the professor, if you eoulo. call I dontt know

if ne was a professor or not. sut he lt was d.urr.ng fwl and there

was a scarcrty of teacners. Tnere were about fifty 1n the Algebra

class that farleo. So Mrss Saore -Uritton took thle repeat class

over next year and got thon al-I through, and then we fol-lowed ner

rignt through school. We took Algebra, Intermed.late Algebra and

Geometry from her. And we often recall wlth her these day$, lrttle
anecd.otes. Ijike John Larwood came in one day and said he had to sit
up until two otclock tnat nlght and trlsect an angle and pro\red it.
Miss.Britton pointeo out lmmed.Lately where he h.ao. made a mlstake

and Johnts effortg were ln vain. 0n my brothcrrs fiftieth annlver-

sary, Mlss Brltton was there and recalJrd. that very well. Sne was

eLever enough so that one day she was going to gnow us how to make

I equal. y. flone of us could see where the mistake was anct sne nact

to go Dack and the had rri.serted a zexo in thc forrsula and killed
the whole tnlng. None of us w@re snart enougb. to see it. 11e thought

sho really nad made x- equal y. tnd she was - once in a wniLc she

would devlate. usually she was vsry strict and kept the etudents

und.er ver]r strict tutorsnlp and we respcctcct her for it because

no one ever forgot her. Sne was probably ons of the best teachers

ln that particular claes tnat was ever hireo by them at Albion.
l,ynen we were living north of Galnes, my brother and r hac.

Deen prctty well_ loose on gunctay on our play and everything and

our sistors came out one d^ay and told uo wG had to start goins to

Sunday School. lt was qulte a crushing blow bccauee we fel_t as rf'
ttlis is wherc wG are 5oing to looge some of our rightg,.tsut, allyway,

l--
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we went to cnurcn and i thlnk at tfre time we we probably around.

eleven. Tnls w&s our first lntroouction to tne Gaines uongregational

onurch and flev. Cn;irleg Burroughs, that waa Lutherte father, was

the pastor tner@. I remember nj-m so "*H 
because t was telling some-

one Just ttie other d.ay. l san see hlm now ag ne walked up 1rr ghe

morning to tlte pulpit with his long talleo coat. I o"onrt think I
aver romernber hlm prcaching witlrout that long tailco coat. de had

hls cnoir. fne organ was a pump organ wlth treade, wlth tread.s on

lt anct I remember many of tnc peoplc tnat sang in the choir and

were very faithful about it. ,Ihe Sanfords and trarie Taylor, hettie
Appleton and othgrs that c&me later to fill in. lnd one thing, t
remember my father hao a g:roat reopect for luthcrrs father. Hc

didntt go to ehurch and I dontt think he ever went irrelde of a

church but he always thought Mr. .Strrroughe was a vexy goocl man and

ne cpoke hignly of hitn. In fact, mr. Buruoughs c@me in many tlmes

to chat with my father. tnd I rEmember v.ry wel}, the black coi{

tnat wes pastureo out ln the schoolyard across the road tsa$ bc-

longoc to Mr. Bumougho. I donrt know juet b.ow Lt was fcct in the

wlntGr. Ho never got lato tnat bccauro we alwaye rcmcmbered gee*

ing lt on & chaia ana there u/as enough yerd thcrc thc cenool didirt
llccct to provide plenty of pesturo during the swtlmGr. Iratcr lutharrs
mother in the first eenool that we wont to in the Bullaro -Drst-

rtct and many of the cnil-clrcn around. horG, who arG etLll in the

are& remember her as a teacner. tnd I remombor your father us6d

to come and pick ncr up in a bugdy and walk awaJr rLcle away after
ecnool. Somotimes tnerc werC.dfbcrphne problono. &aJrbe plcs" -Burr-

oughs hao to stay longer after ccnool to straightcn that out. there
were some youngoters theret gort of maverlcke, uc6d, to cau$e prob-
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Jenrs. My brother and -t wele go:-ng to the righ School in town at

the time so were not at the countly school.

Laterr w€ were exposeo to Unarlee ltoward. He t,ot us to go to

tne Methodlst Cnurch, GspGclally through hio Sunday $ch.ool 01ass.

He nad about fifty- five or aixty young men i,n thre el-ass, rle got

geveral of thorn to goin the churph. In lact we jolned'tne Meth-

ocist Uhurch at tfie tirrie arlct hc kept uB vcry busy. ffc lcarned a

lot from Charlie about llfe and phiLosopby he taught us. rlc al-

ways scemcd to be wrth ue all thc wnllo. lnythi.ng Gxtra going orr

Charlle wpulo bG et tho ire&d of thc linc to crlata the activi.ty.

latcr we n/ere married. We tcrc merricd in L9'18. trebcl and I n'crc

vieitcd by the Gaj.nes ministerr Bo wc crcLdcd. to go back therc in

1948 and wa have ocen in the Gaincs Congregatlonal Chutrch evcr

slnce, and stcedy attendance, 'rYa atteud. thcre evGry Sunday and sce

rninisters comc and go end actually thc chilctran, wG ryc had four,

thcytve all been enurcn membGrg ttarrr and I thlrxk thlc cnurch nas

been a big part of our lifc f'or many ycars.
l4io

In 1928, Mabel Plummer end I mct and mnrrled.. In lF oun

flrct cnilct was born in ttrr old trnolo Gragory famorlal uoepltal

and. hi6 narrG was IJoctor, Jr, JJ3vld w&o bora fa 1952 enct paul, tbc

tnird. son, weG born on $.pt. ]rd, L919. tG elwayr remombcr tnat

bocauae tnetts thc day Orrmany Lnvactcq Polend. Our ctaughter, Saaron,

wa8 born in 1949"

lceter, Jr. wcnt to fifgn

arxct was therc until 1969. 'JhG

lleutenant rank. lle served. ln

hG shoulc go to vretnam aftcr
ycars. -But he went througn ttre

gehool and In 1949 Joineo the U. S. Navy

end of 1959 he nad attalncd. thc

Vrctnarn. ttc acvcr understoocl wny

being in thc gervice for eighteerr

or:.ontation and wat eant over therc
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as 6idvl$or, He rracl one lncident wncrc hG wa$ the advlsor on thc

vletnamrs boat that wanted to gct off at this island. He told. them

that they wercntt ilupposed to and lt Gndod up Ln a fiaeco whcro

thc young L,ieutenant that was in crrarge of the victnanrecc, was snot

1n th.r.e ncact . TtrrG flrst they knew about it, thoy 6aw the splatter-
lng on the bcach but tlre ourf kept the aound of bullots and grurs

out of it. -tsut thcy doctdGd thcy wCr6 belng fireo upon co my sorr

hao a rad.io and. got thc troops anct forcos thcrc.,Ihey came ln ships

and aeroplanes rnd rescucct^ tha - the young- Lieutenant who was snot

made a brcak for the beaen and no one kncw whlr-. gut hc was lnot
in tho heed encl lay therc almost two nours end a nalf and be dlect,

ratcr, r,cs came beek to uawaii for an3*:lg_x_sgsgig_1. while be

was ttrcran [G ilIes taken ill and th.ougnt hc hect appaadlcltls and he

found out it rvas a malignent tunor. $o mJr wj"fo and I wcnt over in
$-ept. 1969. tii had some opcrations end. wac ouc for morc. wc staycd

a wcok and the ncxt ctalr we lcft, bG hed are op;rrttou egaJ-n and fln*
rlly cndco up tn Chulla VLeta, Celifornia, !1c bono, and. in l9?0,
he wes rotlrco. from the $av]i, wlth ful1 dlsabillty- Hts wlf,e dlcd.

1[ May f970 end hc eenc back nrrc, knowing th.et ela daya ,rcrie ilum-

b,GrGtr. rflc aclpco" h"im. Go,t h..Ls kono in rlblon with hlc two chlld.ran.

Finally, tn Julg 1971 r took blm baek to thc vetencnre rlocpital
rllalrc hG hao blou ruaning beck ano forth for trcatncnts. 0n Oct.
10th he ciccr. .Hc sarvcd about twerlty onc yoersr

My eon lavid, got througB |lign School, wcnt to Generel Motorc

lnstltuta ano lcter came back and marrled. Anncttc Conner, of loek-
port' He was in bueLncss for a whlle in Lockport but flnally endcd

up, wl'th General motors in Rocherter wnerc he 1s to thls crate. Thay

have four eh1]cren,

My son Peul, is working for Icrox and llvee cast of ?enflela
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in Wayne County and at the pnosent tino he is working i1 lulexlco,

back and forth for xerox. He manried Gnace DaLton. They have

four children. My daughtor, shanon, spent two years in Bnock-

port College and then rnarr'led Peter SadLer and thoy have three

girls. They went to Troy. Peter nas thore sev6n yoers and acqui-

ned hls Doctorts degreo. He is nol, teaohing ln tho university
of North Dakota and they have Just experienced. the high water

from the Rod River. fhey were fortunate onough to own a place

that uas high enough that uaten didntt reach. Red Rlver has the

peculiar charactonistlc of nunnlng north to the Antic Circle.
of course the nonth end ls frozen nhen lt stants to than, and

the waten has to go someplaco. So it spneads aLL over the plains.

There was a l-ake 5o ml1es long and 25 miles wlde. At the present

it ls thundering towards Winnlpeg and expected to cnest there at

over 55 taett Thoy nere veny fortunate they escaped this holo-

caust.Many of the people in the lowen negions have suffened,

losing thelr homes.

You were Galnos supervisor for 12 years r believe. could you

te11 us somethlng about that?

rt was beck in 1gl+5 tii'er charles Monrlson of ttris area was en

Assessor, and he passed away. r was in the dairy bann one day

wonking when Everett Leving ceme ln and seld that they had tuo

jobs open and wondered if r would be inteneeted. One of them

was Dog Enumerator, and one of them wag Assessor. He went on

talklng, and r finaL1"y asked himr rtlr{trlch one ere you talklng
about?l frwe11rr, he answeredrlrAssessonr. r weg qulto intenested

beeauge rrd begun to think that maybe my life on the fanm uas

going to be
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juet one oisappointment after another. It was haro. work to make

a living on a farrn. lolLars wcre scarcc and we had to work hard

for wnat little we {:;ot. l always loveci farming for the freedom it
gave me but Anyway, 1 accdpted the appointment. So the following
sprrngr J went d.own and. I!lr. Cnriotopner Orake and Xd Chapman was on

the Board. of Lssessors and Mr. Chapruan was chairman. And when I
$ot in his car he $&1d; rr Lrester, tnls job wonrt last long because

tne county is $oing to have an Aesessor of their own and cl-lmin-
ate nll tne town jobg.'r Well, wo all know of course tnat tnie never

happenod. I thj.nk at the time Everett levlns sald; 'rWnatcver you

do, work on tne boundarleg. Tney nave been gcttlng in ba6 shape.,r

So tnat became a little joke. I ueually drove becauge I was tne

youngest one of the group. I woulc watch my book upside down and

remr.nd fd chapman about the boundery that waB wrong and thet r
was pretty well acquarnted. with the town at the tirne" And. he used

to cay; 'rHow ean you read bottom srde up?'' \{e ha4 a lrttle laugn

about tnat and as time went on lt bocame - lt became near 56 and

57,, things began to tignten up again. The Farm Bureau was encour-

agelng the farmen to protect tbeir assessments beeauge they sal_d.

they were over asseesed accoroing to the houses. l lot of THis

lttas created at the timo. I farrner woul-d have two houses on hie f,arm

and and maybe thie ll-ttle houge would bc sold to someone wno would

maybe oave a slx rrundred. oollar assessment on it. lnd the man,,{,1_tn

a clty joo ano ooing very well, wnile tne farmer was paying tne

bulk of the assessment ano not caougn F&y, So -EiarL liarding was on

the -uoard at the tinie ano he started a 1egal actl.on. lle always

tnought it ironic tnat a. Town .tsoard. membar woulo start a lega1
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lrctton, B,-rt ne was suelnJ tlre lown for berng over assegsed and

ttrings became qulte neated. I donf t tnink .oarl and I lost any

frienoshrp about l-t. t woulo presume that, we, mayber r€specteo.

eacn other'. L fought the thing mairrly because we were Assessors.

Ve tnought we ought to protect our values ano frnally ended up

one mgnt, after the tsoard of As$cssors went to the 1rown.Board.

Tne agreement was tnat Mr. C;hapman would take the torcn and carrJr

it. wel-l. Mr'. \,&11aro fensmotre, .Sarl flardrng, John Kast was tnc

Supervi$or, but tne other members of thc Boaro did,nrt say anythi.ng.

8ut l|tr. nardin5 and Mr. Jensmore drd all the talking and I think

!.;d t:hapman thougnt it was gettlng a lrttle too deep for him, so

he wanteo to know lf l wouJa take tne argument over. lyell, l oonrt

think we ended up with eitner srde vietorious. gut that night

there was a good drscusslon. r donDt think there were any naro.

feelings come out oi' rt but, anyif,ay, thls now nad o".or*'5'l ano lilr.

Kast neo sat-d twtce that he d.r-dnft thlnk ne woulo run for Super-

vieor any more. And r nad always oeen tntcrestod tn it. I lrao

watcneo the Proceectings of the Supervisora for years ano studied

ttrrelr actions anct was quite intorested ln lt. And my fatner of

course was Assc8aor oefore I was and I hao hao experlence ln that.

Ano l oecame qulte lnterested. in town government. And so flna1l1r,,

in the in January of'r'l r went to talk to John Kast and ne saio

tnat he nad mad.e tnis remark but he or'dnrr think he hac come to

any oeeislon. ke1l, after meetlng wrth hrm two or tnree tlmes. in
tne spring' ano. eacn time there was a oeJ-ay. ln june I net n1m in
Gaines and asKed him rr ne nao. mao.e up htu mind..Erc said.; xyeo, r
thirik I will run again. tnere i.s a bullcting progran botng on ln
tne county and my collegues rvant me to stay.r_nr. we]], l sa1d;

t-_
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" 1 SUeSS tr:at I ?tljt goln6 to be your opponent.,,

So we d.lo nave a. primary contest"'J,nere were no sarcastlc

or oerogatory relnarks nao.e. ;ohn was a real 6ood Supervisor ano an

upr:-gnt citr?,en. lie believed 1n v,inat he stood and he was very

strong lrt (-louct;r goverrrment at tne tir.e. $e had been uftalrrnan, very

well respected and it rlever entered my nead that ne rr/ould oefeat

fil€. r thoue!-nt' I worked for r-t. r went out to see people, some

people tolo me tney were satrffreo. wrth JonnrE adrclnstration and.

other people ooicl ,' Yes. ltts time we hac a cnange,il l,nd I think
John was like tile rest of ue. After you have been in for a wnil_e

J'ou do 8et a lrttLe causttc because some people bcar on you a lrttle
hcavy, t know ttrat John hao put sorne people do*n, whicn probaoly

was the 0est way of dorno at, t hearO afterwards. gut tt wasnlt

suckr a sin after all. rtnyway, when prinary came, r won it and 1
thrnk ryir. lensmore was the rnost drsappointed. lle was quite put out

be"arrs" previous to tnat I Lrao gone to see ^!,;verett levins and

-uverett tolo rne in no uncertain terrns tnat I was - he ctidn't eall
me an upstart - he referred. it that I nact no right to be rurul-lng

againet a man of Jonn Kasttg call-ber. flowever, taat drd.nrt cteter me

ln any way anct I went on ano t say I nad won the prt-marJr, And I
tnink, &t the time, leonard Rice wa$ the Mayor of Albi.on. ,InJ,nking

our party \'vas beJ-ng drsrupteo, he trrougnt it naybe was a chance

to get f,r, especrally wltn some of the Republicans taat dj-dnrt
vote for me. So in lovember and I wae easily - it was an easy task
f,o take over the town" lt the time the Republreaus ruleo tne ,royyn.

Ue hari a strong.ftepublrcan uonmlttee and. the 0onmittee and the town
Eoardi neither one backcd me, but r oid, f,o on anct when r oid go in
as Supervisor' J was no oners fair-nairoc boy. f wont in free and
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viil,hout any partlcular rrano.icaps. r could do as j v,rsheo ano .altren

1w€rt in to tlre Eove.rrunent, r rvas blessed vrrth the fact tnat I
nau been expogec tortsot:ie of the town and. cclurity government so it
wasnrt so rnucn of a rnysterJ. f:ffo boys, M:.ke paduchak ano.Blrl
Klu'bhts' went in but neltner one of tnem was versed quite as well,
'rney nao.nrr been exposeo to r.t and. l, gue8s at the time wlth the
people going rn to the.Uoard liice tnat, they mignt have tnougnt
tnat we were trespasstnS. l. dontt ]f,!.ow. he went in and of courae

we drdntt run on any partlcular platform and 1 donrt anyone shoul-o

on lown arrd uounty levels. Bocauge r hao geen orre nan ru' for
Supervisor orr arr economy program. He lasteO one term. I don, t
know what happeneo. gut wnen you get:.'wlth tneee pogple, if you

waut any tning at all, you have to cooperatc. lncr I wrll say tnis
aDout the -8oaro, tfiere vras no corruption. t donrt think tnere was

anyoody on tne Soara but wnat.r'ere oedicatco to goog government,

Tnelr we nad our disruptrve argunento. At tne tlne llarold n111
y/as chalrman, wnen r went oR, and he - haroldra e gooo epeaker

and he was just about the opokesman for tne -uoerd at the ti_me.

tfre two senior menibers on tne Board at that tlme wcre lanley fio*-
ison ano Justrn Roberts, who fao servec ncerly fol!g-.ycars between

tnen. But theee men were well versoo in oounty government and drd
much to burlo up a gooo financia] structure, eno etabillze tne
government of the county. T&arG was a tar gtaOilj.sation ano Eur_
plus atrcl reserve then of many nunored tnousano coLlarg and this
helped some in the contingencles that arose at the time. 1 remember

that we d:-d nave cerlain machines to bey and. also tncre w&s a tax
appnarsal eoml-ng up. tbre ruor.ey wes availablo at that tlme. Manley
Morr180r1' who has been or, at tnat trme, gcttlng into twenty years
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of servt-co. ttotn oJ' toese men were cevoted to tfie servlce of the

county ano dtd a dreat oea] to keep the rect of us in l-rne so tnat

rt woulcinrt be any new sprrlt come rn to thc and wnen r;nt5gr we

\drere rotatlrrd'tne uirarrnrangn].p tnen eYGry two ycart, And of courge

rr was rotated in the Kepuhh,cens. vte were the majorlty party anc

thrs had come about because prevlously Oley Orsl-anq from Kencall

h.ac. haa r-t for twe]ve or fourteen ycatrs ano we thougnt rt was time

the cnairman was cnengeo to stop tnrs longcvity, taey made the

rule tnat rwo year$ wag enough, lronically enougn, of courge the

.0emocrats critlc:.zeq tnr-s severely but long, long aftarwaros wnen

thcy cane in power', they brokc it taemseJvee Dy lcaving Jemoerat!

rn. George EatcneLlor servod many terms. 1nd 1 know Biff lionaceLll

was ( tlEM ) tinairman at the t0no and ne usGd to report in the

papers tnat tnc Republrcans wcre brcacniag tnair promlsc, tno eon-

traet by rotatrng tneir owrx nemb@r$. $o tn 196O I was elected.

Llnairnian of the Board. t elways thought it uea a lrttlo too*fast.

A nan snou-l-c have more tnan" two yGars on tbe .uoard before be took

the Unrairmansnlp. All tlre rest of tho peoplc ln the -tsoard {rac

served except Neal wilson. |tc was the mfln th&t was supBoced to be

clectec. Hatfrar tban takc a cnarce on the 0n&l"rnansbip, tcaL rcf-

uscd to run agaln. ABd so I w&s qultc Influcntial in gctting Rieh-

ard .Bloom to rurr. He dld becomc gupcrvisor J.n lLblon. 8ut ln my

tern as Unairnarnn there is a lot of powcr lnvcctcd i! thle office.

I ELGan the lioard almost clrclae arousd thle offLcc. WG had deaas

on the .Board. that had been on many ycars. -Bu.t thcre werG nany

thlngs that happened that the Unalrnan bed to do diimsclf. There

were tnere was one tning I remember I coufo nave clone and d.idtrrt.

Se h,ed a vacaney in the 0rvi1 Jcfense Oflloe and Bob.Baleersak

of l|tediaa put his nama in beslde ccvera]- other a,amcsr trd l. remem-
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Der four of us on tlre.Board wanted 8oO becausc wG beLieveo tn his

effieiency and" tho Kepublieano ln thc v{ast cracl b.eo sent down word

to cllet trim lf you want to- out dontt gI-va hin the salary ho wantg

so he will be dlscouragccl. lrcllr wc wGrG thcn paot the .Uoard mect-

ing so one of the men ouggcstcd rrc ioave a rocess. Uo thls is wncro

the word jg1:1llg corncs J.n, and rvG dld eauvess rome of the DGm-

bcrs en4 get them to agroc to. eloct .Uob Baleerzak. Ir uas a good

tnovo bocauss.Hob; asrl hava lel,d bcforr, uas t' TCrJr offlelent ad.-

minstrator and did hlr job wtll and trlt on rnd erG&ttd. thc Urvll
lcfcnao. lsd though the Liivll Jofcnsr Contar was crltleizcc. aGy-

crcLy, it was built durlag ny ednlnatretlou &6 Uhairnan. lad tt
rolc*ceo us from a lot of prG!;lrrl bccausr thc Raoio Clubs anct

different pcoplo taat wnntld. to eto thingo for tnc go'vcrantront. 1t
took thrm lnto a pooitj.on whcr. thcy becl a pleee to ol]cr&tc from

end thc uubaa crj.cic vas on 8.T the tl-mG and. w&s vGry popular. Ia
faet it coat thG eounty S25'O0O aad. thi Stnte anct frdsrel pi.ekcct

up tha recl. It was a hundrcl dollrr projaet- ltd I tbink J.t woulc

ba wrong to crLtiae it bocaurG the prinelplc y&s therc. tbG thoory

was tnet if a crlslE eqrn6 rooutrthct cartcLn offLeLala would go

up thera end De protGetco. frgm enlr nuelcsr radrltion,Anc that u&s

eritizad ccvcrcly bceauca thcy alwayt saLdi ',Uhcrc nrG tfxG rcrt of

th-e pooplc golng?" Ia otil} ig a good plrl, Ir hae rtts substrrencc,

ittg own fooo, ttta own gGttarsting plant to 6o elong wrth cmGrgon-

c]'Gt,

Eut oIaQ of my flrst aetloar as suporniror r&s thc v&e&ltcy of
tlounty Historiaa. I think th.rro wGrc 6ir. thet ran a4d uary Lrnttln,

f,rom our o?E tom!., &ad w. rupportcd B,ln whole-ecrrtcoLy. cary

tcrnca e long profitaolc torm of lt. ltt rar - hc said hc eoulnrt

t--
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lmagrne anyone getting pair1. for a nobby that he ]oved to d.o. He

otayect thcrc untll ne retircc and won nany other Laurols" .tsut es I
entereo the $upervj-sors, of courrc wc rlad gone through in ttre

town - s'e had gorlo througn an eppraisal tnat l caLL myself, ,,cnild
storm" bGeauso there wexe manJr issues came up duriag the act.min-

stration that I hao as $uper-visor tnat could have kiLl-ed rne vcry
eaeilyrpolitically. .i[nd of courao the appraloal was stertco before 1

80t'i$r.,in and cvQrx thougn 1 fougnt it lightly brfore 1 went 1$,
tb'e -tsoard had votcd to fcapprllce the town and wc dlct do it. and

wG nad to stay together- irc nad a rnan come in from the outslde and

ctid tho appraisal. lt was d.onc for flvc thousand.- To€r.ay lt would
probably cost ebout twenty fivc or tnirty thoueand.. tnywayr f,c h.ad

about one hundred anct thirty on grlovanco o.r. ,u, l,ppralscr told
m. afterwardsJ if therr wcra a dozcn morc to coma r would. ba\rc
sal-d; n lotre forgot it"'".gut j.t did go througn aud later _ about
two JrGero later thencounty took it oyctr, tt nedc anothcr crj-slo in
trly aominetratlon because alreao.y pcoph wGrG begrnnlng to look for
a suceGssor' fhc firat term, no ont bothorod me but th,c ncxt tcrm
franeLo Kirby re& againct mo. ho tran againrt ne the thlrd tine. HG

ran at' a }emoelrat both t1ncs. r defoatco hln vcry eastr11r. \rslL, of
coursG Ted swiorczlski eamc out, and r defcatod hln by thirty nine
votGg, end that w&s gcttlng prctty elose. thcy d,efeated Mika pao*
uehak that ycar and, I bcgaa to bc e httlr conearned.. Althougn I
did not go out as strongly ao I dio thc flrst tlmo, J re* bu.t r
didntt work aard' at it- But tad dj-d usc thc platform thet:he hao a
big famlly and I had hao it twerve ycaro, a'd tbat did rt. 1 rn gLac
of the experionco because r nave mot meny mon wh.e havc been both
state and national peoplc. often I watch tclavlslon and. say ro my
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wifei ItI knou that nrs.nil. One in particular, Jake Javitts, came to

Albion at one time, to a bariquet. I rras Dean of the Boand at the

tinel &nd he menti.oned it. I think that HaroLd H111 w111 agre6, 12

yearas in there gives you an insight in government. It probably

rounds out, maybe some of the opinions you wou1d. havo. Some of the

peopLe nho had never boen ln there, could critize and not reaLlze

uhat the Board has to put up nith. Thore are certain rnandates &nd

reetrictions to fo11on. I thlnk our biggest pnobl-em all the uay

ttrrough was welf Blro r It uas a growing concern et the tlme and people

were capltaLizing on lt. By creatiirg famiLy dlsagreements at night,

the man would walk out and thls would leave hls family on uelfare.

He would usual"ly go scott free, go out and pick up another rftrouse-

keepenrrl and go on to produce another farn11y. Usual1y, instead of

curtalLing it, lt 
_would 

blossom out lnto two famlLles of weLfere.

0f courser Ho had to 1lve with that every day. We saw the chise-

ling going on, and they ltere trylng to down-grade lt as much as

possible. I donrt think any of us wanted. to soe children or people

that werenlt eble to wonk, not have the proper care. But many

people nho uere living off ChiLd UeLfare hed no business to be;

people that uere perfectl-y abLe to work.

Anothen thing that lnterested me veny much wag the Hlghway

Depantmont, I had only been in there tuo yeans when I said I could

write a rrwhite papentr on Hlghuay Depratment actlon booause oach

toun was e sepanate entlty and in theln openatlons each had vaLu-

ablo tooLs. Thoy d.idntt inte:rchange at alL because each was after

his own trempiretr, as we used to oaLl- it. They both wanted nen

machlnory. They wanted theln Little plck-up
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trucks. tney kept tnem changed often enougn. 'Ihey all had the

large graders and the Uounty HiShway Oepartment, 1 rrrouJd belreve'

coulci be strons enough to take care of tne county.'Ihey are talrrng

of reversl-ng rt and" let the towng to oo all the Hrghway work but

I uo,.ttt think 1t would. be as efficiont.as to B.ave one eritity do

it and the others be sutrs:-dary. ln faet, &t the time, the County

governrnent thougirt the 0ounty HJ.ghway lepartment was rooetly sub-

sidizeci oy the state. .It was run on license fees and otner ttrings

tnat came tnrough and one particular thing that Henry Hannan 
'

tho ilignway Superi-ntendant put in, lte wanteci a hundroe thoueand

oolLa:re more I'or snow removal and ono citizen got up and guest-

ioneci that j-tern and. tnougnt lt waa pretty expessi-ve to havc a

hwrO.reO. thousanct rnore and cauetlcally aekecl if he thought ther6

waa gorng to be a brg snowstor*/ rnt. Hannan refueed to answer. So

1 got up and askeo nr-n if he knew how the oounty lllghway was Bet

up.that it woulonrt make any dlfference lf they put ia a million
)

dollar,s f or snow removal. He would etil.l have to E&ve a nillioa

dollars on the other side he was cxpeetlng frorn the s'ua6e. But ln

our oudget hearingsl many people drd come in ano critlcize sone-

tning lrke that ano probably tilere not wel-l informeo enough to get

up an<{ argue aoout r-t.

t - Ei uarl Klernorenat was Cnairman, erren thougn Carl was eiek

at the tirne and L serveo. at ti.ses &s iri.terln Onairman for hin, At

otle tine he wanted me to Ho to flasnirigton because messagee hao.

come out from there tnat rf we had representatives from the county,

tney coulo tell us anout $oroe of tne programs taeyr had to supple-

ment our cash reserves. so I went down ano J met Oongressman

uonable there oefore the meetings. r# we nao been tfrere before,
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A group of' six went down and talked to Barben at one time anrl he

shob,ed us a 1itt1e of washlngton. what ho didnrt show us, we went

around to see. But this panticular meetlng, I romemben that Jeke

Javitts wes in there about 25 minutes before the meeting startod,

and was uorking on gettlng everything ln detalL because thers were

many people fnom varlous departmonts that uere golng to speak and

te1l us what their program !{BS. They dld Just that. Thoy got up

and told us what the prognan was, but always ended up by saying

that they had no money. One of the thlngs that stood out in my

mind, of course I was not e very stnong advocate fon the Konnodys.

And I rememben that Robert Keruredy came ln. IIe was the State Sena-

tor at the time, or the New Yonk State Senator. They aluays ca1led

him the frcanpetbaggorrt because he created a residence out of noth-

ing to be our senator. But instead of coming ln tho way Jake Jav-

ltts didr he came in thlrty minutes late and hls plcture - he was

constantly unden the cemeres al-1. the whl1e the rmeeting r.las going

ol1. He said nothing. Laten tboy had a luncheon, Hubent Hurnphrey

spoke. I wesntt over eight feet from Hubont Hurnphrey, and Bobbie

Konnedy sat beslds of hlm, and never l.ooked up. r sat across from

the Mayor of Nlagana FaLls and he rdag a verJr atnong opponent of
Bob Kennedy. And somebody esked hlmrrrDld you call Robert Konnedy a

soB in ful1 languago?rr He eaj.drrtyeg r didl. r a].uays swore Bob

couLd have heard lt because he didntt qulet it dorn any. But this
ls one thj.ng that' always lmpresoed. me and mado me such a stnong

member of my own party because r always thought of the littl_e
lrresponsibllity on the other.



Lesten Canham 2l+

Thls hes been an interestlng experience for mo to tell sone of

my thoughts about County government. I know that people that want

to go into politics and f stress that particuLarly to younger

people, to go in ulth a fu11 vislon of what they are expected to

do. There are so many that go ln thlnklng of retiroment and think-

lng, naybe, thore will bo some glory in it. tsut if they nould do

some tnalning before they go in, so to be prepared to know some of

tiro objectlves of County govornment, lt would bo to their advant-

age. As uas stated before, and I know many of the $upervisors

havo statsd the sano thlng, that lttg an exporLence worth going

through. ft changes your perspectlve of both sidos of the question.

In our service to the County, we many timos had to listen to the

other man and somettmes his argument was better than ours. I thlnk

that in serving an entity, one should keep in nind that there is
moro than your own personal exploltation. It ls a serviee to the

communlty and I think youngen peoplo shouLd be lnterested enough

to give some of their time. Thank your

(Transcrlbed and typed by Luther Bunroughs, Alblon, Neu york)
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